
Bid Number/Description: 073119/Online Training for Law Enforcement 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: The Missouri Police Chiefs Charitable Foundation (MPCCF) is 
requesting bids for online training services for law enforcement. Direct inquiries regarding this 
IFB or the project may be directed to Wes Blair at MPCCF by telephoning (573) 339-6735 or by 
emailing wblair@cityofcape.org  

Purpose:  This solicitation invites bids for an online training provider for law enforcement 
agencies to obtain courses for continuing education hours across the State of Missouri.  The 
courses must provide education to Missouri law enforcement in planning, mitigation, and 
response to critical issues and terrorist actions.  The definition of “Terrorism” must be defined 
per the Homeland Security Act of 2002 for courses covering terrorist activity.  The service must 
include online course delivery, system-generated certificates, training records management, and 
compliance tracking.  The bid needs to cover cost per user, the total number of Missouri POST 
approved courses, the total number of courses offered and description of courses’ objectives and 
summary. 

Bidder must submit one proposal by email to: bdrummond@mopca.com with the bid number 
and description in the subject line. 

Emailed bids must be received by MPCCF no later than 5:00 p.m. CST on July 31, 2019.  Please 
note: the time we will use is the time of receipt in the MPCCF email system.   Bids received after 
the date and time listed above will be rejected unless extenuating circumstances have occurred.  
All requests for consideration of extenuating circumstances must be reviewed and approved by 
MPCCF. 

Addendums Posted On-line: To ensure that all potential bidders receive the same information 
relative to this solicitation, the MPPCF will post responses to all requests for supplemental 
information on its website at www.mopca.com   Please visit this website periodically to check 
for any additional information. 

Funding Source:  The U.S. Department of Homeland Security, through the Missouri Office of 
Homeland Security, is providing 100% of the funding for this project. 


